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JOURNAL OF THE REV. JOSEPH BAXTER. 
v\TE a1·e J1U,1 py to be able, throngh tl10 c<>urtc!;y of Mr. Jo1,n Lnng~ 
don ibley, Lite I arnetl libra1·ia.n of Ll.;u·v,1r l Cul log·e, to 11·csc11t to tho 
reader. of the Regi 'ter, uertx,tim., We1·a/.im et zmnclalmi, lho ,, ry 
valnable .:f 011r11al kept by the Rev. J s ph Baxter whil · mi sionn.ry 
to the lnclinus a,t J\.1·,ow ic i fond, l\1ainc, in the early pal't of Lho 
1 lh century. ~ 
Tho Journal, which is vritten in Ml'. Uo.xter s own 11 nd, has 
upon t h title-page the following memornndo.: 
"Meclfl · Id, llJLh Jan., l 26. '!'his MS. was sent to me by Rey, 
Thomos .Ma on, of Northfield , Mn .. , n. line:il de enclant of Rev . 
.T oscph Dn.xt 1·. Reforeno1 is perhap · ma.de to l!Jis b ok nt the l> gin-
ning· of Medfield Ulrnrch Rc<;orct· . P. 0. 'ANDERS." 
Thi dhiry sheds uew lig ht upon an in teresting· period in the Colo-
nial hi tory of Io.inc, and show that the attempts Ln ov:. 11gclizc tha 
Eastern f 11dians were more earnest o.nd elfactnal thn.n is g; n · rally 
suppo,ocl. 
'l'he ltev. Joiwph Ba.·tor3 wn t he son of Lt. Joltn Baxt•l', 3 of Brain-
tree, Mn.ss., ancl was born in thu.t town in 1076. UL g·1·a.nr.lfo.thc1·, Gre-
gory Bnxtor, po. ibly a relative of the celel>rntncl anLhur of Lh " , i11ls' 
Rest," settl(1rl in Braintrco in 1682. .Toi<eph3 wn. gradual d nt Uar-
v:wd College in 1093. an cl ord,iined at ~lcdfioltl ( Allen erroneously says 
fotlford) April 21, HH)T. Ante, xx. 67. Ile kept a.n exnct record of 
the b\pti m ·, admi ions to the church, ·. dnring hi· minii;try, the 
• last entry in which is, "The $:\Orn,ment of the Lord's Supper was 
"
1 administered rov . 2, 1'1 2!). 'l'otal Hl7 times." 
·t Ile was a man of J l'Ot11 ise, and when Gov., iimucl Shu te visited 
Anow ic for tl1e \'urpose of f'ormi11g n. lrc,ity wit.Ii I.he l ucliQ.nS in the 
summer of 1'11'7 , 10 selected J\11·. lfaxtor as a person welt qualified .to 
di s rninate the gospel nn ong; Lile a.borig;i1ws of the Ef1,<1t, and to win 
them to tho English, n, well a· to 1.110 lcstial, crnwn. 
111 pirecl by t"ho gr at example of E liot nnd l\fayh w, he most 
hcn.rtily clod icat<~cl himself to the self-denying Lask of publif<hi11g· lhc 
go pc! among the Indians, and tliongh he had not lh s holar hip 0 1· 
wit of liis oppo 11 nt 'eb1 tian ltalc, he ncverLl,clcss c11gagcd i11 his 
work with ill hi heart, 11nd contin11ccl l:ihol'i11g· fait.l1I'ully uulil 
the hostile o.Lt it~1dc of Lhc ludin.ns brnkc 11p tho mission. 
It will lie s n 1.>y the journal that Im lJ g·1u1 1.it 011 <:l to learn the 
.Abnaki l,ingn:Lgc, iuid thnL he hLboretl aR he hu.<l oppnrt1111ity to i11sLn1ct 
the sn,vages in tho µrinciplos of tho go pel, antl Lo fulfil every duty of 
his 1,oly mis i1,11. 
In n. letter add1·cssod to l1i111, ns also ill nnoU1cr to ov. hute, the 
Jesuit, who w:is truly :i fi11c Lfl. tin scholar, spc:~ks contcmptnou. ly of 
l\Il'. 13nxtcr1:1 want of ski ll in Latin omp,,, ition · but the Governor 
most sensibly tell · th' Fron ·linitlll tl1at Lh main q unlition.lion of n mi -
ionary to tl1e biu·bnrous Indians was" noL t be nn •xact cholnr as to 
th~ Latin tongue, but lo bring !.hem from darkness to the light of the 
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gospel." (i\fass. Hist. Collections, v. p. 112.) A part of the second 
letter of Ml'. Baxter to Rale, written in Latin, April, 1719, is extant, 
a.ncl it must be a.II wed that the style is l\,~r fr m elegant· l>ut ma.ny 
pe()plc kn w the Latin well, wit n.rc not able to compo ·e in it. 
'l'lrnt l\:Ir. Ba.· tcr wa ace ptabl t tho fri ent1 ly Indian a.ppcnrs 
from the fact that a petition, d.1.tod n.t l~ort Gcol'go, 13nmswick, Oct. 
8, 17 17, .wd sign eel I.Jy SCVCL':.tl ·hicft.iins, Wt\$ SO Ii t to he l'Cl'IIOL' 
,~11d Uo11ncil, pl'll.ying LhM il:fl'. 8t1.xto1· "mn,y bo a.t P~j pscot whcl'o 
thcr ·is r~11 in tc t·pl'ctcr, for he is o. g od man, wo 'heard him speak 
well," &.c. V . . Mas.<;. 'to,te Paper .. 
lt will bo soon by tl1e joul'llnl thnt Mr. lfax tc r visited t he Eastern 
Inclin11s three several Limes, nnd then returned to his flock in fodliel<l, 
wW1 wl10m ho 1·cmainocl o. fu.ithful pastor tmtil his deaLh, May 2, 17,15, 
o~ the first cfay or Augu L, 17 17, being· y 0 first clay of y" 4th year of 
l,fw HcigD of .~ ing Georgo, lli · Exc(lllcrncy amuel flute, J~ q. ct 
oil', from y• f, 11g wh1irfc i11 13o~ on about six o. clo k nt 11i rl1t in order 
to go to Aronsick,* and Casco ll,iy, &c. : bei11g at.tent1cll with lion-
ournb!c 1imuel e,v.d, P 1111 'L'own:;cnd, t A11drew Belcher, n,n<l Edmnnd 
Q,ui11cy, Esq"'. 'l'hc Revll M'. Ilcn1·y ' iblis,t Th£' . flou ry J?lint,§ and di-
ver,; oLltor Gc11LI mc,n, :\nd LhaL night they foll ,Low11 o.bont a. mile ot· 
'fwo below yu cnstle, and t:h re amc to an an hot·, and hty t h:Lt nig ht. 
'L'ltc lll'X:t d;i.y being· y• 2'1 o[ August about '.l'e11 of y• clo k they 
weighed Allclior the wind blowing v ry f1til', and bri:;ldy, ill toward 
night, thc11 we hall some min, u11d thnndcr !'or u. little whil , (Lfter-
Wl\rds we had n calm, and y . lo<ia roulucl a.bout Lill we wCl'' (Lflllo t 
all sick, n,nil c~pccially my wife, il\acl it was so calm y1 we g·ainctl l.>11t 
little t h:it ni ht. 
Ou itLunl:ty y• 3d of Augn t w lrnd ye win<l blowi11g fail' some pnrt 
or y• day, but a g· 1•cat Jiiir t of y" clay we had a cnlm, o y1 we got ,·tlong 
but ·lowly; my wifQ rem:iin •,l si~k t;la:it day altho y 111 0 tofus wcro 
well, 11.11d nil y• 11ight, foll.owing, and Lite n xt 111 0l'llittg w.i very G,dm, 
so y' wo ,iinotl but littl e , iinc l w re 111 011 y• Wl\lcr, n.11d nnd cr sail 
u pon y irnl>biiLh <by , which was • 4u, of .Aug·ni;I,, ud Llaeu we had 
Two xercisc;:; aboliL y0 lllicll ll u tif .v• for 11<>un y· wind blew 11p briskly, 
a11ll co11Lin u d l1luwi11 g· so Li ll night, :incl u.l>out live or ye ·lock we 
* An<)l\',-h'. spelled hr llfo1~,1,1 "Arrnw~ickc," mul hy Qthor,; l'llrlnn l,1•, Is 1u1 D·Jaml nt lho 
ntontlt o( the K 1111chcc rh'c1·, which 1h I11dh111~ \'Hlletl "A1·1·m,·scn~·," contn ininic rthout 
.2 ,OUO 1\1·1·c of land. J t w11~ Jllll' hn . ell or RolJi11huod hy Jolm Ricl1nnJ.s in lfHO, 11ml foTJ11Ccl 
,1 pm·t rif th ,uwicut Ocor:::u-1ow11. 
i· ol. 1'01111 'l'own~cml 1liotl iu Uoston An::. 2'5, 1727, azcd 7r, rem-,;, He wns II mnn 61' 
inflm.' ll t:C in t.ltc colony, n11rl held 1111111y i111 p(11·111111 ofllc · , :u110,1g which w,1s thnt of Judge 
or 1ha Com mo11 :r1c,1S. Tt wa · 0 1rlr "il11olntt•,1 on~ or th· 1-011u11i, im1Ct";1 for prolrn~ulng 
th\• go~pcl nm 11:i; tl1c tmllatw. V. Dmkc'. "Hist. of Do -to11," Jmgo 317. · 
Dunton say., ·•nc w,i;; u gm1tlcmn11 ,·cry conrtcon~ nn.cl uflilt,Ie in bu com·crsatlqn." Id. 
•16'.l. 
+ rrcnrr Gl1Jhs wns son <>f 1lohert, n notc1t .JJ03to11 111~1x·l1n11t. n,i g1'ft li11ntc() nt TI. C. 
10~.; wns' ordnin <I minl,t ·r :1t \V:ucrtown i11 1607, dicrl O •t.. 26, 17:!3, ngctl 65. Tlls wll'o 
wn · 1~(cn·r, da111~h 1c1· or Wlllinm Gt· c111111gh. 
§ Jlenri• Flint , u11or :mcl l'cllow ot' n 11·,·nrd Coll gc, wns so11 of ltcv. Joolnh • lint, of 
l)r>r~i1 rt ;r, nnd wM hOl'lt in I hn t town i\111,1' ,'i, rn;;;. Ju 170,j he wn "\1poi11L ,t rntor, which 
olllcc he 1"CSi,?t1 C<l S~pt. 2~. l7M, 1t,11•i11g,11~1al111:d lhc po. itfo1111cnrly 1ml ·n l'\mtury. !11111· of 
th~ mo~t c111i11cn1 m •11 i11 thu <:01111u·y wcru ctluMtNI nmler his cm·c. D1•. Ch,11mcoy j1ro-
no1111 ccd him 11 ~ llrl, jntlh-1011~ m1111, nntl oneof lhc hc.st ofprcnchcr~. 1IctlicdFcb. 13, 1760, 
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arrived at y• lu\l'bour of Casco-bay, and there cast anchor. All that 
dn.y we were all of us very well , and my wife did eat stoutly as well 
a t1tbe t·s . 
011 f nday August 511', wo weighed anchor about twelve of y• clo k, 
an sailed toward~ Ar II ick t.hc wincl c ry fa i.r , n.ncl ti.bont 3 of y• 
clock ca.Ille t a t1 an ' hor before y• G,·crLt hcbeego-l i.\ncl. '11ho.t day it 
11ained at times: b1tt. w·e wel'C all of us vcr.)' well, ~nd so1110 of Ll went 
n sho:tr .it y" Great Chcbccg.* Judg 'ew,il went. on s lionr upOLl 
ou ·cns's l sliincl, t .i11d l)cfore y• :rovernour, a ud Div rs other , ntle-
men took I osisessio11. or thn.t l shd1d for y• Iutl ian Ool'pMation. 
11 'l'ucsch y Au"'1tst. 611',' r~bont Twelve a clocl· Wtl s i sail from 
Ohcbceg bhmd. 1'1nLt day w had but litLlo wincl, aud so got along 
but slowly, we were u1\ !er sail ,ill y• following nig ht About Sn11 rise 
we came by S •gw ia l slnnd.t 
01t \\I' d11cscla..y, Augµ t y0 7L11 in y0 forenoon we (Lille to an A.11clto1· 
neat· y• lsl:tntl of Arousick, 0.11d there we f.l,y till tow.u·ds 11ig·ht, nncl 
tho1i we nilccl up t George-Town§ ::md landed at lU". Wo.tts 13,11 o.ud 
louged in hh1 ilouse dive1·s of us tll ;tt , ight. 
'l'hursllay .)'0 81h f Augu twas dn,l'k, aucl n, littl e wet, s y~ t he mnn 
of wn.r,r did n t como up, (L11d the G vc1·11 0 1n· l'Omai11cd on bo:u-cl . 
On Fl'idn.y A ugn ·L y 9'\ the nrnn of war ·ume 111 i11 y" for n on 
and Ca. t anchor IJcf'ure ' ['. W ttU,s ' hou ' C, :ind y• c:~bl :, of' y• n.l\chor' 
com ing foul of 0 11 0 au Lh er t he s.h ip rnn npo11 y• rocks irnd wa likely 
Lo I e 1,1-·t. 1n .Y aJtcrno 111 lhc ov r11 011 1· cn,mo ashonr :inll (Lbout 3 
o!' y clock htttl a 'J'rca.l.y** with y u Head ol' y• lnclin,11 13 . lie n1,u.lc a 
• i\ 11 islnnd-GrcnL Ot-11cw•-i11 1l6CO llay-eo11rnlni1 nho 11t 1800 11c1-cs1 11111L situntcd 
w m ·ii. 1111lc~ l'rom the 11111i11 in11,1. 
t 'l'hl · lo nntlfnl l'.slnncl forms II part of North 'nnnou ll, i\fc., nnd wo ~ 1>m0chnsc(l of 
ltlchl\r/l _Ylnc~. nu ngcnt o( ii' Furnnudo Gorge.•, l!Y John C<m!!'lm•, 01· o ·sins, who rcsidotl 
hore 11 1,ul l07ij. lk r 1n,11·cll u, York, whe(o ho tl1od 111 L083, at tho 11"0 vf nbont 87 y~n-s. 
V. " 'illi:1mso11's" hlainc," I. 670. 
t u~niu, nncicntly Sn triuin 1~1111111, ll • nt tho mouth of tho , ngnc lnhock lti1·cr, 1U>out two 
mlfos fl'u,n 1h . H. cnrno1· ol'l'hl11~h111·z . It c nrn1u., nt,on1 .lz ,11·rCJ.. 
~ G~orgcrowu, on of tho oldest towns in Lincoln Co., !IC·., ll'M lnrorpomtcd J11110 13, 
17Hi, 11111l 1ho11 included nil r.h tcrrito1·y 1rilhin the 1n·o~o11t liutil. of' ·n ,11:h, Woo lwkh, 1111d. n 
p:1 rt 01· Phit>:1 b11r;;. lt c1111 11"11ccll P11rkc1·' • 'C(;huul, whc~c tho Pe1tc11l cs of' tl1c l.'l,1· 111011th 
Colo11.r hcgnn lo l11y tho fo11111.hlllon of ii tnto ln rno1. h rcccir c.L its name fro111 "Fort 
St. G COl'"C." 
n Johtt \ 11tll, who married n gm11ddnnghtcl' or Major lnrk, nn ,-; ,,.i11nl l>roprlctor or 
1·row~i<-, romu,·ml 1)·0111 llo;;trm in 17U, nml c1-c(·tcll n lnr~c twlc:k hon · on the owor uncl of 
the i~l11 11d, 11cm· 1\ 11111cc ,·allc,l J3111l ci-' Co1·c. ll hroug ht ilm tiricl ~ fl'o111 M ·illord. fo 
1718, hf~ nncl ,\11·. rrchlc'"• 11c:1r !he "llll\'I' cml nl' tl11: i~l1111,I, w r\l rho on ly 111·0 hou, t~, left-
the other" hn1•i11g hccn de Lroyc<I hy 111c l11tl i1111s. Mr. \l' uu.,•s honi:c wn~ 11cl:1111icd 111 li20, 
hy Jol111 Pcnhnllow. V. " Collc!'Lions of i\I11i11c Ili/;1. ocl 1y," ii . p. 1Dll; nl~o p. 201.-:.!. 
~ UI. i\!11,i,:.'ily", hl11 !hC 'quh·r I. 
• Au ncconnr or thiH cclclimtcd t1·cntr wn · 11rl ntc<L h.r n. G1-co11, llostou, 17l7, 1111dcr rhe 
followi11g lhlo :-" Ocorgctowa 011 At·rowsick I lnn<I, Aug. II, 171.7. A1rno,·1uc l''h'lll 1-ci,:I~ 
0 ~01·::tii mnl(ll t\l I3ri11,11111i,~, <'C, A con~ r~nce or 1118 E1' r ·llc1H1y tho Go1·crno11r whh 
th Sn h<"111 ~ 111111 chicr men of tho R ,~~tcl'II fu(lh111.~." Qu:l1·11,. rn;.:ht l11<1ir111 8:1;::n-
morcs nud clliCI' cnptain~ 1tt1011dcd, nnd Cn11t .. John O~·lvi; nml S,1,11111cl Jonla11 Wol'n 
tl10 intcrprctc1-,;. [11 tho l t"<!•tL,v 0 11,·. , hutc ncld rc,,-,,t thr-5c 11·orcls ra them. "T¢\I 
them tl1.1t l{J11;,: Occir~c nud thu llriti•h 1111tfon 111· Chrl•t!.111~ ol' the rcti>1·1ticd P1·0-
1 sh111t r 11;.:lon; thnt tho gmnt 111111 only 1•1do or thei r fdir h 1111!1 wor, hip 111111 llfo J,, 
coutnlnotl in th• llilil i! f1hogon•rn11r l11ll11i11 ~ one 111 his hnn<IJ, lu11 111 thilt 1100k, which 
is tho wol'(l (If Gml, nrnl we wonld J(ln<lly hnn.' you ol' the. ·1 111u 1·c \lgio11 11·ith n~, an<l thcrc-
f,wc we l1 wo n.g rccc.L to ho nt 111 1lh:1 r:;e or 11 Pnit~stant m !N.iOH:tl'.v n111011g ,\'Oil lo lnstrnl·t 
yon, nnd rhls I~ the go 111lcm'111 (•h0\\'1!114 lltr. ll:1~tc1· ru ,h~m), on\! I hope ,tlso /11 n little time 
to n1111ol11t n schoolm11 tcr :11nong you !O tcueh .1·0111· d1lhlrc11; nn cl thnt I liopo m, I cxJ)cct 
Uu11, the,· 11·ent thi:l 1'1·otcstnnt mi <\ion~r)· wlL1t 11ll 11Jtcc·rI011 and n· ·1te1• r, not mly fc,r tho Sflko 
or 1110 I Ing'~ i;o1•crnnHJ11t, h11 L or his own chnmeter, he !Jcl11~ n 111i11i~1cr of' J'esns Chri6t onf 
onl,v Loi~! n1l(I 'n.vlonr, who will jml"O lh 111 1111<1 us nt tho In.st. Lin·." Seo " 'ollor1ious of 
Maino !list. SocictY," l'OI. iii . p.3!H; nlso, l'OI. ,·I. p. 'l3 l, where tile t1·c.i1ics ore pl'intoil In 
Cull, wil ti 1he lilc-slmitcs or tile sig1rnturcs, 
--
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speech toy"' and aftcl' n. complement t lt cy desired time to consider of 
what was saiu before they gavo th ir answel', wh ich was readily com-
plied with. And on 1ttnr<l1ty y' 10'11 of' ugust th . y au1e n.nd garn 
in Answcl' to what; the GovCL'llOlll' propo cd, uud rnanifostcid (~ d islike 
of y" building of l1'ort- in y• Ea · tcm ptirts, and prct 11clecl y' they ha,d 
a.right toy• Ian ls which tit Engli h claimed. The ov •mom· told 
them y' what was th ·ii' own they s hou ld poMonb ly ::1.11d quietly pos-
sess, but wb:it y• B11glish had purchased th y would holtl a11d im-
p rove as they sitw mo •t, onl y the luclinns might lmvc libe rty to fi sh, 
and fowl , and h u11t on y" lands belongi ng· t o y • ~ug·lish, at leng·th y• 
Indians broke aw1ty di so rderl y , and i11 a11 ill hu mour. The Go vornour 
w as .resol\fed iwt Lo buckle t o thorn, and on y~ Lonli:; Day went aboard 
and a t d as ii' h we r , going away, whore11po11 the l mlinn quickly 
sen t u board and dcl>ired to spouk with y" 'ovcrnour before be went 
away , and in answe r to t heir desire th e Governour came ashoar and 
ill y" vcning ~li y cam(? to him, n.utl declare l y' they w ro sorry for 
what h:i<l lmppenud, n.nd 11H1,11ifostecl Lhcir willi 11g· 11 c$:;e y1 'Lhe En~lish 
sh<i l what they WC>u ld wiLh their Jun ls, nnd i 11 raga.rd of l•'orts, &c.: 
notwi Lh t.a11<li11g; .~ scurrill o us [ ttcr s(iuL l1y ',1hMLit II l allc* y~ Fr •nch 
Jesuit to th ~ovcrno1u·, wherein he declared yi wl1 at the English had 
said con · rni11g· y• 1"1"c11ch I ings rcsigni11~ y• h~mls in new england Lo 
y• Engl ish hnd hecn reported t.o .v• rover11our of Uanada, and ho said 
yl it was false, l;\1Hl he would l\S, ist y" lnclia11s in clefo11di11g of these 
lands. 
On .Monday y" 12 of A u gn st, y• Indians Sig·ned Arti cles of agree-
men t w hich was a con fir ma t ion of w hat they had before done at fo rm er 
'.l'rea.ti 'S, a11J they 11H111ifosLrd :~ desire y'' l;c l1:11g·lis h rnight pence1~bly 
en,joy all their lauds, tmd y' they might livo i1 1 f'ric11d!<hip with y• E ng-
1isll as Jon s· a· tlie sun a11d mo< 11 eudurccl having y• lily uefurc maclu a 
Present of'l'wo \Vam111111 Bolts. Al\or all w:Ls co11cluded the you ng 
lnrlians ·:unc on shoat· witl1 thefr :wm ', (ind honoured y 0 Governoul' 
with seveml voll ) , 'L11d divcrlocl liim witb ti dunce . 'l'his clny Cn.ptn 
lfolcltor 011 b artl liis . loop hiwin~ 'ol': (luincey n boiwcl, Lr. Gil,us, 
:l'. Harris , Onpt" 'llhambcrs, and divers others weighed a.nchot·, and 
set snil fo r Bo. L n. 
On Tuesday Aug ust ye 18111, The GoYcrnou r in ye man of war and 
Capt: ·wier, wh o had on b oard hi s sloop Samuel Sewal, and Penn 
T ownsend , Esq", M'. F lint, and diYers oth ers weighed Rncho r, a nd 
sailed fo r Boston . Thi s Day uncle Minot, t l\i". Watts and his wife, 
• Scbn•tlnn Rn!<:, ,·nllctl !iv llw EngliFh Tin!I/, m11l Jl.n~le~, the lcnrnccl F1·cnch Jc811it 
n1i~fionor\' lo tho ,\l,111;1ld~ 111 1~orridl,(11wo •Jc, 01· m111t.·011n l;, 1101s killccl ru th,1~ pht<"c, wil'h 
>flm 31) u·r the u:1th·c,, Aug. :!:I, 1721. U\l h111111·t1l nK fl ml, ~i111111ry n111on~ tho Ahnakisahon~ 
:m )'l':lr6 ; conforming to 1l wi1· mod·,; or 111·c, 1uul 11111~tc1·iuic their 1lifficnlt ln11g11oge, so 1hnt 
h, Cillll nt 1c111,'1 h tu cxc1·ti,e II powerful rcll~lous n11,I 110ll1knl l11'111 •11c1: O\'C1' lllt m, null 
thus to render hhuscll' preullnrly ohuoxion~ tO 1l1c i:11i,!li,l1 ~c11 lc1·s. no ll'l't n dic1ionnr.v of 
the Almulti lnn~n:1gc, whirh i~ uow in \1 10 llhrnr,I' c,r Hnn·nnl ollc;te. lt ls fl qnnrto YOI. 
of , 0 11 10 600 p,igc.~, niul I~ inrnlunhl ' It I ho t11,l c111 Ill' Btlmology. 'fh l'() is a \'Cl'.)' 11lcrnmnt 
story of'llnl •'.s 111is. io11 in 11111" Alli1111 l(• Sun,·tulr" j't1r 1820, c111illc,l-" N',mmlFnnk." 
llnlll' Jnuinn vlllngc Ill Norrillgc•wo"11 wns nr 1hnl l11•11utiful pl,1co no\\' wllctl "l1Hlin11 Oltl 
Point-" A 1111m11111c1,t wn · crc~lcol m·cr hii< ;::1·11 1 ·, Au,;. 23, 163:l, 1wrnt1· feet in lrnii::J1t, in-
·lu•i,:o of:m iron <·ro,-.~ l,y whith ii Is ,11 ,·11urn11tvd .-A i:ood lit'• 1,r llnh.' li; now n dcsidcrn, 
tun; , V . "1.c11,,~~1':dUln111 s.'' D1·nlw'~" Hook of th 111111,m~," Bl:. !ii . Jl, 127, nnd Lile 
of' 1u,1c hy Dr. ,on1·c1-,..Fnmu!S; nlw, !l!yn,oh~ vf Pnthc1· 110,k!!, hy llc:1' . 'l'. !11. U nrril:, 
'DJ).,~{,,._ , lJl~I . Cull.1 2\1 cn~s, ,·ol. 1'111. I'· 2u0. t John !,liuot, son oJ t •l'hrn, w :1,\; IJorn l)cc. 27, 1090, nml died nt Brunswick, Jnn . 11, 
tiUl, [Antu, i. JH.) 
• 
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M'. John Minot, my wife and myselfe went up to Fort-Georg·e at 
Brunswick. 
On Wednesday Aug: 14/" we came down from Brnnswick to George-
Town. 
Thursday Aug: 15th we were at George-Town, the weather being 
very hot. . 
Friday Aug: 16th we were at Geor~e-Town y 0 weather being very hot. 
SMurday Aug: 17u,, we were at George-Town, the weather remain-
ing very hot. 
Augu t y• 1 11 ', we wc1·(l at. Gom,ge-Town bci1w sabbat.11 dn.y. 
O,t Monday J\11g·ust H.)' 11 , J had an opportu11ity at Mr. ·wfitts's to 
disco urse with On.pt" J o, hi squa.w, hi s brother John, Robin Bono, 
and another lnclian . Cnp :" Jo 11nclerstoo 1 Engli~;l1 pretty well, and 
fotcrprctod what I said to tho Host. I cli -coursccl with 1.hem ftbol'lt 
the one on ly True od in y• Three Per ·011.·, the ·real r of y• wotld 
who h:itli reveiilocl hi will to ns in his li oly word to I) y0 rule of om· 
Lives, the neccs ·ity of believin g· in X and dep udi11g· on liis right-
eo n nes alone for salvatiou, tl10 neces ·ity of conics iug ur ins t 
God, anti II t t man, and f prriyi11g to liitn alone fo r y• Pa.rdo.11 of 
sin, who will pardon s i11 ncrs freely for y• n.ke of hrisL, &c. : An :l 
th y seemed lo be v ry w II L Ion od with what J so.i<l. Ancl apt" 
Jo p1·omiscd to come und vi it me somctirne , and learn me to speak 
lndian. 
On Satnrdn.y Aug ust !l:111 , I w011t up to nrnn wick, n,nd tho next 
d1iy preache l in y• fot·t, a.nd 3 of y0 Indians came to meeting· in y• 
aft l'llOOn, when serm on was ended I r pealed the heads of it, and 
Ou.pt: ·ilcs* interpt· tccl y"' to y 0 ludians, and Lltcy seemed to be well 
plea.,cd thcrcwitha.l. 
On l\fonday I had some discom·se with y• Indians to shew t.hcm the 
nee . s ity o.f sanctifyi11g y• 1ibb!'\lh, which was cca si ued by thefr 
shoot.iiig SL gun on y• abbath d:~y. 
On . ... r1turclay A1tg: 31 ', I disconr. eel with several Jndin.11 at Brnns-
wick n.bout Religio11, and they seemed to be very well pleased with 
my discourse. 
Septcmb r y• 1•1, J J l'CMltod at J31•tmswick a.nd sevornl Indians came 
to hen.t· me, Capt: ilcs in tcrpr tcd t them y• llcads of y0 ermo.ns 
and they seem dwell please l t.herewithal. 
September y 0 8"', I preached a.t .Angu. t.1. .1' 
eptemb r y 0 I 5111, l pr ached at Gcorg·c-'fown. 
September y" 22J, I I reached at G: •rown. 
Septemb 1· y • 2lt, I discoursed with ti.n lndia.n belonging to .r el'idge-
wock. 
• Cnpt. John Gyles, who ,1•11s fo1· 11 Hm Commn111lcr r tho garrison on t. George's 
lllvor, wns son of Tbornus Gyles, or Poma11ui1l, born nl,out 1078, mnrrlcdj 1st, nt nllsl m·y, 
Oct. 201 170:l, Itnt,h 'l'ruc, born at Snlishnry, Oct. 5, 1663, dnnf(htc1· of o~ •ph nnd Ruth (Whitucr) Trne or 1h11L pln1:c1 who woro m,,rricd Ap\'il 20, 1675. Mrs. ltnth Gylci; ,lic<l 
flt Snll hury in 1720. '!'homn · Gyles mnriicd 2d, nL Roxhnry, Nov. (l, 1721 , Irnnnnl, Uc1111J 1 
born 1080, chic. t llnnglitcr of "'npt. Wm. nnd linnnnh (Wold) Henth, nil oflloxhnry. 
C1111t. Gyles wos fakcn cnpth•o uy tho Indinn , Aug. 2, HI O, nnd on the 10th or June, 1008, 
nnivcd nt Boston, nftcr nn nbsonco or mo,·o limn cigh yo11rs. Re excelled 11s m1 hucnwctc1·. 
Sec his Nnn·n~vo in "I11tlin11 C11p1ivcs"; Gyles J."umih•, byllov. John A. Vinton, p. 12'.!, &c. 
t ngu ln. Thi town wnH one (Jnito p1·omi~i11g. it emhmccll 11! 0 who! or n. pm't oflho 
territory or th present Phip \)Hrg. Pon Im II w p. 82,. nys thnt Doctor 'oy1:s "bu fie n stono 
Garrison nt Augustn, nt his owu ch rgc, which wns judgctl 10 be tho best In tho Enstel'II 
Country." 'l'ho slooJ} .Pojopscot snllcd 1'1·om this plnc<l to Doijtou. 'fhls floutisbing S-Ottlc-
u1cut. wns destroyed lu tllo time of "Loyewoll's wm·." 
• 
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Sept: 25th, I discoursed with another Indian belonging to N erridge-
wock at !rJr. \Vatts's. 
Sept: 2911\ I preached at George-Town. 
Octb: 5u,, I prcache~l at Brunswick, and staid there y• ensuing 
w eek, and preacl1 ed there on Octob: 13'", and while I was there we 
I1acl news from T ·l"idgew ck by y• Indian yt an Indian ther~ was 
almost killed by bis p1t1w which was a squaw y1 formerly tend · cl upon 
y• Jesuit: but afterwards we heard yt y• Indian was likely to recover. 
While I was there we likewise heard by y• Indians of Terrible fires 
beyond Canada whereby many of y• Indians were destroyed, and many 
being terrified fled from y• places where they used to dwell. And we 
had an account of about fourscore strange Indians y1 were come to 
Penecook with their families who said yt they fled for fear of y• fire : 
b11t it was usp ct cl yi t.li y were come from arolin a. 
'l'lto Jndians sai I ,, the Jc uit told th m yt he world is now to be 
gradnally destroy d by Jirc, and y' the Jira woul l come to them by 
Clu·isLnrns. , ,\Thile] wM II Bnmswick l was informed by Captn Giles 
:i the Amberos og·gin Indians had sent a.Petition toy• General Court 
to have a Pn:1ying-house built for them at Brunswick to meet with 
y• English. 
Octob. 14n,, I went from Brunswick to George-Town and .snon after 
I came thither there came an Indian to'inform M'. '\Vatts y1 Captn Jo 
(who wr1s · I caker on beha lf of y• nclians y• Two Jii· ·t Days of y0 
Governoul"s treaty with them) Imel wounded 11imselfo by falling down 
on a knife y' ha.nged b hin d him in n. .E oucl,, n11d th lmife nin quite 
tlil'oug·h hi body :md lrn was very like to die. Lob: 201h I p~·cached 
at 01·g·e-'l'ow11. 
Octob: 27'\ I preached at George-Town in y• forenoon, and Mr. 
Elmore i n y• afternoon. v\,'bile I was at George-Town this time Cttptn 
Jo who was wounded came to Town, and I had an oppo~·tunity to 
discourse with him. H ere also I had an account from Capt11 Giles of 
his being informed by y• Indians yt the Jesuit still predicted yt y• 
world would soon come to an end, yt it would be in 49 days. 
Octob: 3l't, I went on board of Jl.1.1'. vVatts's sloop which was hound 
for Boston, and there went in y0 sloop with me, lvl'. \V atts, JI.P. Elmer, 
my wife, and Divers others; we sai.led ou,t of M'. v\·atts's Harbour 
about half an hour after sun-rising, and were favoured with a fair wind. 
,:ln Nov: l't, we landed at Boston about .an hour after sun set. 
v?hen we came to Boston we heard of the death of Capt. Belcher, 
Judg Sewals wife, :OP. Hurst, M". Cable, and some others. 
N civ: 2'1, I went to Bran try. 
Nov: 3d, I preached at Brantry. 
Nov: 4111, I was at Weymouth. 
Nov: 5t11, I returned to Boston. 
Nov: gu,, I waited upon y0 General Court to give them an account 
of AJra.irs amongst y• Eastern Indians. 
ov: 9th, I went to C::i.mbl'id · m1crfrom thence to Medfield, where I 
anived a little nf'Ler s,m set., :md found my family (through y• good-
ncsse of God) in very good hcalt.b. 
Nov: 101\ ! prea b d a.t Medfield. 
Nov: 11'\ I catcchisd y• cliil hen at Mc<lfi eld . 
ov: 1 ~11·, I preached at fo<lfi ld, and ndministerccl y• sacrament, 
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Nov: 18th. I went to Boston fr om Medfield, and while Twas at Bos-
ton, and fodfi el d, and t hr.ro:Lb1J ut>1 tli d ~foj1>r General Wi nthrop, 
Deaco n Ilu ubard, Dvoto r Out le r, .M"' . · lills, a11d 11 great many othcl'S. 
Nov: 20'", M'. 'l'homas Fox.en ft wu .. s rda i11od a Pastor of y• old 
church in Boston. 
Nov: 211l, we came on b1nwd M'. W:~tt~' s loo1, rr. ,,Vatt being 
v~ry 111 , we sail ed from y · Long wlrnrf abo ut Ton a clock, an l t he 
wrnd bluwi11g ,·c ry fair, we got i nto y• lforl.,o ur a.t On.p:1n about 2 a 
clock in y• nl'tern uo n. And :ibout 12 a cluck in y · 11ight ·the wiud 
l>l owi 11g· very fo il' we ail d out of 'ap1i11 Harbour, and 
. 11 O\': 2~'1, we ca.me to aggn.dehock n. little bcf re night: but y• 
wrnd, a11d Tide being· l>oLh ,ig·ai11 t u · we could 11ot geL into y• River : 
but w l'O fo rced to stancl a w t1y for Uape lle110.ggcn,* and i ,1 that Har-
bo u1· we lny all 11ig lit. 
T he nex t dt~y N oc 2"•1 wo IJ ,1d very Little wind so y' it was 11eo.r 
nigJ ,t befo 1· we got ag·n.i11 lo y• mouth of y• Rh• r, and t hen the 'l 'icle 
was ngai11 st us t1n·a i11 ; but with a. grnat clen.l of di f6c ul ty we got in 
at y• moutll of lhc Rivel' :i.nrl amc t a ,t ancho~· by Ilo11eywell :1 .I: oint, 
whcl'e we lay till y · Tide favoured ns, which was about 9 or 11) a 
loqk, then we ailed fo1· _l\ rou:iick, ancl LanrlP.1 a.t 1•. W o.tts's wha.rlo 
n.bout l 2 or 1 a clock, M•. \Yatts was card ,d ash oar very sick. 
'!'he next Day being 'n.ubath Day, Nov: 24/11, I preached at Gcorge-
T own. On Tuesday rov: 26'\ lvI'. \iV(1Lts died in ye evening about 
.five a clock. · 
Th ul's<lay Nov: 2gt1,, was k pt as a Thanksgiving throughout y• 
P roviu.ce, and I p rcache at George-Town. 
Ou ov: 29tll, llf'. \:V,itts wn.s buried. 
On Dec: l't, being Sabbath Day , I preached at Geo1:ge-Town, from 
Ilcbr. 11 : 13. All These died in faith. 
Dec : 6th, J\P. Stratton sailed from G. Town bound for Boston. 
'rhe Ni ght following· lYI'. Wict sailed from thence being also bound 
for Boston. 
Dee: 8'\ I preached at G- Town. 
Dec: 14111 , Die 'l'r: -r 
Doccml>: L5'11 , I pl'cached at ' -T wn, and Baptized Lydia Watts, 
ye laug·hter of l\'Iacl me Watts, Cho.des tockbridge, y• son of Samuel 
Stockbridge, and lien Poor, the son of Robert Poot·. 
Dece rnb: 22\ I preached at G- Town. 
Decemb: 26 t"., I discoursed with some Nerridg·ewock Indians about 
Religion. · 
Deccmb: 27111, I discoursed with Captn Jo, and Kerebendit about 
Religion. 
Decemb: 291\ I preached at G- Town. 
- The night after died at G- Town, J\P. Samuel Bray, a hopeful 
young mtin . 
Tho first day of J n.uuary, 1717, I went to a.ggadehock and preach-
ed to t he Indians . T hat do.y arri ved at G- Town, M'. Stratton in a 
sloop fro m Boston, and broug·ht 'ridings of y• death of Co'. H utchin-
* 'rho Is1n111l of Capo ¥e1qago1, is fom and 1i lmlf miles long, and sepnmtccl from Booth-
bay hy ti IIRITOW J)r\ssnge fol' ·m,LI l vessels. 
t " Die M ·U~"-Dn.yofsad11css. It was Ch.rlstmns. y, for the c!Jnni;e of time, Ante, 
xx. 4,1 , 
2 
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son, Mr. Noyes, and i\I'. Corwin,* y0 Minis ter of Salem, M'. Snmnel 
Bridg of Boston, t he wife of Doctor Olol'k, and Di vc:1·s Lhc rs, ancl 
they also brought nows yl the si kilos o was abated, nnd yt our fr iends 
and Relations were in health. 
The night after died at G- Town Robert Young a H opeful young 
man. 
January y 0 5t1,, I preached at G- 'l'own. 
On January y• 6t\ di ed old Mr . . Bray, of George Town. 
January y" 12t\ I preached at G- Town. 
January y• l 6t1', St rat ton sailed from Arowsick for Boston. 
January VP\ I went fro m Arousick for Brunswick,. and reached to 
Topsham, .and there lodged that ni ght. . 
January y" 1gt1,, I ,vent f'rom 'l'op ham to Br1rnsw,i k. 
,Ja11uary 19t1,, I preach c1 at Ilnrnswick, and Lhero ·ame 3 Indians to 
meeting,, the most of y 0 lud inns beiJ1g gone from tbcnco before I came 
thither . .· , · 
J anuai·y 261\ I preached at Bnmswick. , hi lo I ·was at runswick, 
I 11nde1"s !:ood by Copt: ilcs that lJO Jiod lately had J1 telligcnc:e by a 
ccrtnin l nclian..~v]10 had bccm.tni clling En Lwarcl ns fat· ns , t. Jolm'.s 
l t ivcr, yl y.0,Peopl t hat way w re g lad to hen.r f y•. g· d ag rccm nt 
bet woco y" English nnd ] ncl ians. But while 11 o was nt St. J ohns .he 
said yt t he.F rial' 't there rend :~ Lctt.m·, y.' he S:licl came from o.vc1·nom· 
Va11 drcl, whel'ein he wrote. My children if ye E1wli h propose to 
settle at y• Eastward, v iz. : at Penobscot, a:-id St. J oh n's .River, hin-
der y 111 by all means , and in case th oy ,come forcib ly t o settl e drive 
them off, if you cannot do it yourselves Info rm me, and L will assist 
you. As to Kenebeck Indians I leave them t o work th eir Ruine. , 
, Afterwards .the Friar said t o them, there is a stro ng J>eace between 
y• French and English , and I believe it "'ill. be a las tin g one. 
The 111 1<:>rmer S{Li l t o .Captn Giles , we do not understand wha.tthe 
Gpvernour me11,n s hy hinderin g the Eng lish from settling here,.unlesse 
he is afraid y1 we shall live too Happy t ug tli er . 
There being a sawco Indian at Capt" Giles when thi s Informer was 
there he said yt the Indi ans t owards Piscataqu a were very easy with 
r espect to what y" Government had done about y' man yt had killed 
y" Indian at Piscataqua. . , 
H e likewise said y1,there was ,no Trnth in y" Report y1 there had 
been concernin g some forl'c ig·n Indians come to Pen11ecook. 
Captl/ Gil es likew,i sc 1mid y' he had .Inform ati on yt on Decemb: 14th, 
being y" Romish Chris tmas th ere WRS a meetin g of y" Indians , near an 
Hundred of them at Pcmaquid, and when They were together, The 
young men were for promoting a war with y" En g·lish, saying we are 
now certainly informed yt the English have killed us a man. They 
al'e ·g·uow.n Proud; L~t us make war with them imroedi ately. , , 
The old men and the wise men said you arc Fooli sh children. If 
you do as you will do y• Devils wod,, , &c., the Devil will ta.l~e you. 
It is not accoqiing to om· Promise, to . Governour Shut e. W e have an 
old ma1',l .neat y'\ .Fort .. at Pejipscot naming . Terr:amuggus and He hath 
~ Friend there i will tell him y" Truth, we will first hear their say, 
* The Rev. George Cnrwin wa8 horn at Salem, Mass., May 21, 1683 ; H. C. 1701; settled 
Mayl9,1714,anclcliedNov.23,1717, · · •, ·, , 
t Father Lauverjat. 
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ou,r ·eyes al'c ort ·them: · Aftcl' thoir .D,iscottrse, tltc young i\fcn heark-
ened Loy• old mon, nniil: ':ire- no1v easy, •and every ma.a. t© h.is ·lrnnting. 
J•o.n u'ary 12'7 1\ I ca.tnei, ft·o1u: Bt•unswick to '.J.'opsham on y• ,Ice, .and 
thereby l<.1clged tha·t ~1igh t. , .. . 1 • • , . 
J i~una1·y :l 11' , l'c::i.tne 1'1:0111 Top$ham upon y• lco to Oheemerc Island 
and there se\,cl', ·t of A row ick 1i1l' ie11ds met. me wit,h a. Boat .. ,I en.me 
down with them in y" Boat, ·it raining prettyi•hard all day so,ytwe 
arrived very wet at Arousiok about Half an hour after nine a clock at 
night. ' 
' February 2'\ I preachcd'at G: Town. 
February· 3d, ''l'he Penobscot Friar, came -to· visit me, and :I had a 
gren,t deal of Discourse with him. 
Febr: 4t\ Mr. Robinson was drowned. 
· Febr: 5ti,, 'l'he sloop al'l'ived· he1·e from BDston, and brought tidings 
of ye death of some in Boston,' and of Divers at Medfield, and yt two of 
my children had been very Ill, but were pretty well recoveted. 
Ble'ssed be ye name· of the Lord·. 
Febr: 91\ I preached at G- Town. 
-F cbr: 12u,, I recoivecl a Letter ft·om,y 0 Penobscot ]lrinr: 
Fcbr: 1811 1, I J>ecache(l at G- rJ.'dwn u,nd uaptized William 'Hopkins, 
ye child of W. liopkins. ' 
Febl': 2111, ·Ir. Stt·ll.tton sailed fo r Boston. 
Febr: 23'1, I preached at G: Town. 
• Match 2'1; I preached at G: Town. 
March 3a, died l\P. Ragget a Pious man. 
March 811', died Timothy Hamant. 
March 91\ I preached at George-Town, and Baptized Jacob Pike, 
the son of Samuel Pike, and y 0 next day sent a Letter to ye Penobscot 
Jesuit. · , 1 
March 131\ Stratton in y" sloop arrived here from Boston,· with a 
gfoat 'many Passengers, and brought y" comfortable Tidings., of y• 
health and welfare of our Friends: 
March 16t\ I preached at G- Town. 
March 17 111 , &c; : 
March 23a, I preached at G: Town. 
March 24t\ there was an unusual noise in:ye, air. 
March 26th, Stratton sailed from Geor: 'l'own for Boston. 
March 27°11 was kept as a Day of Fasting 'and Prayer at George-
To"in. * · · 
·March 301\ I preached at G: Town. 
April 61h, I pt·eo.ched at G: Town and baptized Samuel Bray ye son 
Qf y" widdow Bray. .' ' .I . ' ' ' ' ' ' 
April y• l31h, I preriched at Augusta. . 
April ye ··15th, Stratton arrived at' George-Town from Boston with 
divers Passengers, who brought ye comfortable Tidings of y• abate-
ment of ye sicknesse in, and about Boston, and of y• health of our 
Friends. 
April y 0 18t\ I went from G- Town to Topsham . 
.April 19111, I went from Topsham to Brunswick. 
April 20t\ I preached at Brunswick. 
April 23'1, 1 discoursed with three Indians. One of them was inquisi-
* '\i\T as it on account of the " unusual noise iu the air " ? 
- ...,,. 
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tive about things in Religi on, and I had a g reat deal of discourse with 
him who gave an account likewise of an Appari tion yt t he Jesuit at 
N enidgewock saw w ho Lying alo11 e in his wigwa m, awaked in y• night 
and aw a g r n.t LighL as if his wigwam had been on fire , whereupon 
ho got up , antl went abroad , and nftcr som e tim e he re turned t o his 
wig·wam, n.nd wc11 t to sleep agai11 i and after awhil e li e waked, and 
fol t as it were a hand npon his Throat yt almost choaked him, saw a 
g'l'eat light t\.gn.in, n.nd heard a. vok.c aying· it is in vai n for you to 
take any pains with these Indians , your children , for I have got pos-
session of them, a11d will kee p possession of them. 'l'he Jesuit like-
wise said yt there w as a Letter broug·ht lo him whicl1 was written 
in y• name of an lndian y' wns cloud, wherein he: declar d y' lle was 
now burning in a moi,t t e rr ib le fire. He s how d tl d L Lt r to the 
Indians, but first t r' off the l1am y1 was s ub. 01:ihcd, n11d tlid 110L Let 
them kno w who he was . The Letter w as written in ye Indian Tongue. 
This Apparition he said w as about forty days ag·o . 
April ye 26th, an I ndian came to de 'ire me t o go t o his squnw who 
was very si ck , and Like to d ie, ncco rtl i11gly I wc11t to her willt Ct pl" 
Giles, and di scoursed with her n.bu ut y sta te of Ii r soul , a11 d li re ·t-
ed her how t o get prepared for death, and she seetned t o be v,ery well 
pleased with what was said t o her. 
April y• 27u,, I preached at Brunswick. 
April y• 28t11, I came down to G- Town, and th ere I heard yl Strat-
ton who set sail for Boston the w eek before had like t o have been 
castaway. 
April 30t\ I received a Letter fr om ye N e!Tidgewock J esuit. And 
the next day sent a letter t o him. 
May 2d, Uo1: Tailor , Co1: "\Vinthrop, Co1: Hutchinson, Docto r Noyes* 
and Co1: l\Iinot, arr ivecl at corg·o 'l'own in y • P ej epsco t loop . 
May 41", J preached tit org· ·1-'1'ow11 . 
M ay ye 121", l came from G- Town in y" P ejepscot sloop fo r Boston. 
M ay y• 1,1,t", wo al'l'ivctl :\t B sL011. 
May 15t11, I went from Bo;.;ton to Medfield, and found my family in 
health , and under comfortable circumstances. P rai:;ed be y• name of 
the Lord . 
May 18th, I preached at Medfield. 
On Friday , A ng·ust 4t", 1721, we went on boa.rel y• sloop Sea. FJ0,vc1· 
of which Capt" P eet was comm a11cler, o.l)l)'11L l•'ive of y~ 1 ck in y• 
aftcrno n, Capt. \\ •. Lb r1,ok ·e tting out hy htn I fo r Pi~ ·a taq ua. As 
we worn comi ng out of y" llarbou 1· we Ill •L, c'C. \V lnul a foil' win1 l 
till al.iont nine, or Tun r~ ·lock at nig ht, :\nd tho u t here came 11 p a 
sudden, and violent sq u:t!l wl1ich w ns 1>01ncLliing t11 1q,ri in;, aml wlii lo 
y Y w ere haling down the ma.in sheet, il took t he 1m~stcr ot' the . loop 
a ·1d carried him overboard with the 'L'ill •r whic h b roke off s lwrt in y• 
Hudder, He being at y• H elin and S tccriug·, a nd t l1cre ho pcriRl1ed in 
y• water between Ma rblehead and On.pcin lo i11 c gr at ·orrow a11d 
amazement of all yl were on boarcl . But we w ore all beside th e ;\las-
for carried along safely ( through the great g oudn eRs of God) and the 
• Tit Re,·. Nicltoln oy wn born Dec. 22, 1647, in N\m·hnry, llfass.; H . C., 1667. 
Scttlctl ovc.i· tho 1st Ohmch in S~I m, Nov. 14, 1683, and died r.cc. 13, 1717. V. "Amcr-
QunrtcdyRogister," ,·ol. 7, p. 263. 
He published n poem on tho death of J oscph Green, of Salem lltagc, 1715. 
' 
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next day we arrived at New castle, in Piscataqua River, abouf three 
of y• clock in y• afternoon, and there I staid till Monday Morning·, and 
then I went with y• Rev. Mr. Shurtleff* and divets others up to Ports-
mouth, and in y• evening I went up to M'. Adams'st at Newing·ton. 
Tuesday August 8t11 , it was foul weather and the wind against us, 
and so I continu ed at N wingtou. 
Wednesday ug: 9t11, it co11t.inue d foul weather, and the wind con-
tinued againi:;t us, and so J l'Cmained at Newington. 
Thursday Aug: 10th, it conti1111ed foul weather, and the wind was 
against us; but it did not rain so much as it. did on y•furegoing days, 
and then I went with lVF. Adams as far as Exeter, and lodged there 
that 11ight. . 
The next day Aug·: lit\ the weather cleared up, and the wind came 
fair for us , and tlien I ret11rned to Portsmouth a11d visited M'. Emmer-
son, wl10 was sick, and had buried his eldest Vaug·liter, and had 3 
Daughters more very r,;ick. ' 
Tl, at eveni11g we went down to new-castle, viz. : Captn vV cstbrook, 
an,1 Onpt" ' ll erl)(Jurn (who Fmppli d the pin ·c of O.ipt" Pact.) n11d my-
se lf~ a11d in ye night we snilccl out of Pii:;cataqua Hivcr. 
Th n xt Day whic h was 'at11nl1iy, A 11g: J 2, we had l'l. g·ood wind, 
nnd toward· 11ig lit wo arr i\' Cd at Gasco-Bay, where we met with M'. 
Ilil1 011, or Mu sC(l11g·11s inn sm:tll vc:,;scl with l1is c(l.tllc n.11d II ,g on 
board, removing to y• westward, who informed us yt all the People 
were gone from Muscongus upon y• rumours they had heard about 
the l ndians. 
That evening we went ashoar to Captn Moocley's and there met 
with CoP Wheelrightt who was going to Arrowsick as a Commissioner 
from y• Governour, and Corn:cil, and was to meet with divers others 
to treat with y• Indians about y• dititurbance tliey had made at Arrow-
sick, and other places. 
The next, viz. : Aug·: 13t11, Collon el vVJ1eelright came on board our 
sloop early in the morning, and tl,en we sailed ont of Casco-Bay, and 
havi11g a good wind we arrived auont noon at Small Point where we 
landed Col: V\Theelrig·ht in order to his goiug· to Arrowsick. And.in 
landing that Gentleman at Small Point we had an affecting sight 0f a 
Go cl Fort, and several Good Houses yt were totally deserted and 
left empty. 
Tbeu wci sailed for St. George's River, and as we passed by Dama-
rascuve tli re c:i.m o out Two men and a Bny in a Boat to speak with 
us, and enquire what. nows, who told ns y1 They had removed 
y• woman and children yt had been on that Island for fear of the 
Indians. 
Tho evening after we arrived at Mun-Hegan where we found several 
• The Ile\', " li lJinm llnrtlcfl' wns horn in J>lymo11th, J.Tn~~.; U. C. 1Sl7; ortlnlncll nt 
Ncwt·11~1lc-, •. U., 1i'12; in,11illcd 1\t Port6111onth, Fell. 21, 1733, nnd died l\Iny 9, 1717. 
A11te, "· 10, p. 00 (1101 •). 
t Th R<' ' '· Jo• pl& Allmn~ wn.s horn In llnilnlrcc, Mnl'!;., J11n. li 1G O; JT. •. 1710 ; nnd 
wns Ol'(]:1hwcl 111t.•tor of the d11m•h nt 'cwlngton, Nov. (I, 17 Iii. llc n•mniuctl I nslor of I his 
rhurd1 for the rcmnrkablo period of GS ) 'ClU's, nml died M,11• 26. 1783. No 1111~tomw In New 
H .1m1~,hirc had then exceeded. hi · iu dnmllon. V. "•rfrc New U:1.mpshirc Chn,·chc~," 
)). 100. 
+ Joh11 Wheelwright wn$ th fOll of ~nmncl, orWrll~. nnrl !,'l'llml~ou of th Re,•. mnncl, 
ofExctcr. Uc wns or ,_,rent ~en·il'c to the Stnto In dl'f,•11tli11g iL lh)m lhc ns,nults or 1h11 
l:'rcucli and Indlnns. lic held tltc office of J udgc, U8 well us Llmt of C.:oloucl. 
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Fishermen, a,nd some Families y,t were removed from Muscongus,* for 
.fear of y••Indians. · r, • 
On .Mo11d:~y 111 ornfog Aug: 141\ we sailecl from :i\Iun-Ilegan, taking 
aboard scv-cml Eruuil ies which remove cl from iJ.\fuscougus. ' That Day 
we were becalmed, and got along very slowly., And ,at the mouth of 
8.t. George's River there appeared a Canoo with Thre<~ Indians in it, 
who came on Board our sloop, and talked very friendly. One of them 
shewed us a writing which He had of •Capt". Gyles at Brunswick, 
which signified· that This Intlian was one ·with whom said Capt" Giles 
had formerly kept, and 'Y'as one who desired to live always in friend-
ship, and Brotherhood with the English,· and yl He was one of the 
Chiefe of y" Indians of St John's River. His name was Maccoller, 
and the names of the '£wo other Indians ytwere with him were Mijaiel, 
a11d Phrosseay. They were all kindly;· and civilly enkrtained by 
Capt" "r estbrnok, t and after some discourse with· them they went 
away leavi11g Two skins on board to assure us yt 'l'hey would·come to 
us ag·ain the next Day at the House in· St. George's River: 
When the sloop was entered a little way irl the River a Great Gim 
was fired to give· notice to y 0 ,People in y~ F6rt yt. we were coming, 
whereupon there came down Three· men in -;/0 Boat to meet us, and 
1P'. Lebbey the Head-man in Capt" West-Brooks· absence being one 
of them, informed yt the People at y" Fort Were all well, and had been 
in, good ·health all y• time; of Captn ·w:est-Brook'.s absence, and· had 
followed their business y• most .of yP Time:· ·but hearing rumours 
about y" Indians, they had been some of them as far as Sagg·adehock 
to enquire how things, were. r '· , 
l\F; Leliby likewise informed ·y!; there had been' Indians with 
him at 2 several times at y" Block-hom;e while Captn West brook was 
absent, who desired to come into y" liouse;· but web'l riot permitted. , , 
They talked as thong·h they wondered at y" Peoples remO'ving away 
from their Habitations in several places as· they ·did. ; Some 6f ·them 
were .some of y" chief''of the Pe11obscot Indians/ and said·that they 
would come again w 11 Their Brother Westbrook returned. · 
That night we arrived. late · at 'y" Block-House;· being necessi:··to 
• Mus(:011,rn~ J~lond is the ~011 t llcrly lslnnd ln lll'Oad bay, lownnl the we. tc·l'll s ho1•c, Mus-
congn~ ll 1y 11cing un rhe .cast llll( l l\[nsconi:i11s Sound on the wcs~ or the irilriml. lt ctrnt11ili.s 
morn thnu 1)00 111·rc..• of land, aud hn- sevcm l Ihm r.1rms. l1Iusco11g 11 s with o th ·1· ii hu1ds iu tho 
bny lx:ln111,'$ w th" 1«111'11 of Ill'! tol, h1 l.l11co111 :011n1,1•, whJl'l1, 11th111~~$ ,rite 1111 •iunt Pcnlll• 
quirt. Jrn;s •lyu, in 10·,1, 8Jll'nk l11;; of llluSt:onip'", ... 1y. , ii. wo · ch •11 "a ll llllc11 ,tllh dwelling 
Jun1,:,•.s and .- ta;;~: ti)1· tl ;;llm•mcn, 11nu 11Jcmy 01 cattlu, n1·n1,10 ll'l nd nl'ltl n111rsllus." ·cc Jo ·se-
h •n'1< Vo~·11gc~, JI· 200-20,5. , , . 
"t 1'J1c l'roprlctor~ of tho t 1Tltorv, here, c1,:ctcd \W•J block ho11 SC1t, huilt a cloublo 
snw mUI, ,oug ht n , 10011 to trn11, 1>0ri their pcopl n11d ~ff· ·tsto the pll1cc, cmployc1lothcr vcs-
1. ,mtl men , 1Jro11 .. ht in 11c:tt Calli • nml crct tnl nem· thirty fr11mcs for ho11 C$, 'l' hey were 
111nkil1g more ,·1Jn11~ ·tc 11n·n11g1 lllCut ' towll!'tl . cttllug thu r,lnt'C, nud were nhout cngngl:lg 
the >C r1·1(,cs OJ' n .1·111111;:t clctl(l' lll:111 unmc<l ' mith to p,oenc h to rho111. At this i11tc1'CStiug 
moment h11hc nll'.111·s of the .seulomcut rhc I11<lim1s dist utcd 11.,c rii:tht of i.\Lulodrnwamlo to 
dlsp,,:;c ol'thclr l:i11d~, ,v 111<:y term <I them. 'l'ho lllltl\'C r1.,;onc,.I \hithor, dnily. In gre,1t 
uqmhcrs, ":111tl of(-tl111c.- tl11'l:>1tcncd rho:· •mpluy ti In 1,111Jdl11g 111111 clcnriug tho hn1ll> who 
nsccl scvor11I ·1111t11;;c111~ t11 got tlt cu\ J'ro111 off t ltoso Jund . .'" The r ·ul t wns t hat the oom-
Jinn1· 11m 1111Jcr co1Jmumd c,f C11pr. 'l'homn_ \\'csthr ok, 01m of ll rc " lwcnt.v nssotintcs," n gnr-
1·igoit of twenty mc11, whid, th ·y 11l11i11rni11ccl hcrn J'or mor thnn twclyo 111.onth~, mid 1'ul'-
n!8hcc1 "ith " :,:rcnr 1111d ~ma.JI Artillcr11· to tlel"/:n(I thc1meh•cs 111ul rho workmen." co .Eaton's J[ist. of T/1()m«•l1m , i. 1>, 31. T111s 1110,·e111c 11t u tlic p11n of th• lmllnn · 111ny !Jo 
c·o11 h.l rc1l th nu r lcus or" L,;1·c11·c il'~ Wllr.'' I11 1722, Cup!'. 1Vc, thrnol ,,·as 1womotcil to 
tho ct;nrn1,mtl of. t. Geori;e's •ore 011 the river of thnt nnrn c. In 1723 Col. '\V111to11 was 
di>plncc<I, rm!I Col. " 'cailorook ,r u.,; mode Comrnm,clur in Clilef of Lim for~-cs iu tl1ut quo.r-
WI'. He died l•'cb. 11, l 7'13-'1. 
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tow ) 0 sloop up y• Ri\'Or. And the ne.·t day a litt lo n.fter noon there 
came np io us 1'wo of tho 'rlw e Indians y' w re 011 h ard 0111· sl op 
y0 evening l>cfor I nccortling a· they said y' 1fhey would, and They 
brought wi h them a squaw, and a .Pnppoose, and tlicu wo bau a greo.t 
deal of Di -coll!' e with them. 
Capt" Vv cstl rook hawed them the Letter y' was sent to our Govern-
tll' by the Jesuit, nnd t hi them y' IT Wl'OLC in ~ )1nll1C, ol' a ll Y0 
Indians, o.nd how i11 s11l ti ngly LI wrote, :met threatt!ned to burn y Eng--
Ii Ii men's Ilouses, & . : wbereu1 on Lhey sahl y1 Pa.tralian -, i. c. the 
J esuit Lied, n.nd he was very wick d, &c. : nncJ y' 'l'h y desil-cd 
always to live in fri end hip an I Brotherhood with lie Engfo,h. 
'l'hat afternoon we we11t up to y Mill by wn,ler nnd viewed 'l'hat, 
and as we wore going 11p we w 11t on sh<mr on y• othel' ·ido of y 0 Rivel·, 
and viewed y• laud Lhoro, whero wo f'ou11cl extrn rdin~liy g od 11111<1, 
:.i.ml when we had viewed y• mill which w fo1111tl in a good funv:n·d-
ncss wo returned to y" .13lock-bou o by Land, 0,11d saw a greaL dct\l of 
G·lwd lallCl. . · 
' , , 'ed11e <lay Ang: 16111, W:'IS foul weMhcr bnt no t raining· YOr.)f hn:rd, 
we \vent op y• Rh·or in 'n n at'M for My• Fall ::. nn 1 · as we went oncl 
rctumcd ,ve went ashoar in some places· aml s:rnt g·ood Ian I, ~111cl a 
I3o<ly of Pi111: li111h )·, a11d a great mnny pi c ·s or g·oc d mar::;!,. 
'l' hm: ·day .i\:11g: 17 11', it olftin\tcd foul w •nth I', a11d wa · more ·1: m-
pc ·tnous !hen the Day l> rvrc y' ' m~ 0111] 11ot stir ahr :tel 
Ji'ritlay Aug: 1 'Ii, Tho storm 'continLH'd 'anu cucrensccl it was moro 
rniny, iwd Tcmpe;;tous then t h • Dityb foreyrwccon l In tstfrltb1· ad. 
atnl'dity 1h1gnst y• l!)tll. The sto rm continued, but not ·so l>ad os 
th D:.i.y bcl'ore: i;o yl some Lhillg was done towMds·flui -b i11 g y" J31uck-
housc clown by the 1 iv 1·. .. · . · , · 
abbath ))11.y A11gLt t 2011'. Tho storm was o,·Q'r th°t) s'6mething 
sl1ow 1·y. 'l'li for 'noon we Th . t loA'cther i11 y'' Low 1· Block house,' to 
attend on t llo w r hip of Goel, and in'y0 Afternoon we met in y0 upper 
Block-house. ' , ·· · 
l\Jonuay Aug : 21•t, wa n. fi110 Pl I ant D:.i.y, ancl all Il}inll wc11t 
lwi kly to wol'k, io finish y0 ldt,"·WOl'k in y • Low •r Block-house, to 
dig y• 'l'ren·chc's bciwcc11 y• 'l'w flousc. nnd to g·ct stockn.rlo' to w:111 
in y• ya.r L, :\lid t g·et y~ shop in ;\ l'cauiness to cletcud our ·el vcs nn-ain t 
y• India.ns if th y hould n, ·,rnlt Ll ,' . 
Tu •sclay Ang: 2_<1, wM }~ fail' .Plen.s1u1t Dny n.nd tl1c men 'IYOnt on 
lwiskly with th ir work, nndc::wo11ring to finish y• yarcl betweo11 y0 
Bio k-liou,ws, ancl lit y• ,:;I op, ere. : 
\.Vctluesdo.y ug·nst 23'1, wa a fi110 plea. :.i.nt day, ::u1d a.11 lrnncls were 
emr loyed t g t up .Y• fol'tiricn.ti n L>etwC'len y• Block-Houses, & . 
'l'hursday .Au<>·: 2:1,u,, wns clo11dy. nnd like to min : l.rnt. )' tit. r.,in •cl 
very li ttle s y1 n.ll h1i11cl w re bri ·kly ompl yed in g •ttil1g up y• for-
Wicalion between y• Block-housci:;, & ·. : On this D:\y nhouL 110011 w , 
heard some guns ov r t w:wd;; Wes cw shh •ng·* :1t some distance, 
which mad1} us concluclo yl there' w -re Iuclituis com ing near us: bnt 
because they g;nve 1111 rt'ch Wttrning· {' their ·omi11g hy firi11g nt n, 
distance, we concluded y 1 they were coming in [~ fl'i ctlllly IIH\1111(,1', an~ 
so a.II ha.nd kept to their wol'k, 1111lcs" n few yt w re up n y" look out 
round :1bout to obscnie bow thing·s wore every way. 'l'owarcls 11 ig·ht 
* Tho Wessawoskeag River is in the southerly part of Sonth Thomaston. 
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there appeared some Indians at ye canyi ng place over against y• 
Block-house towards 'vVesseweshhec1()' who Orcd sevcrnl Guns, and set 
up a white llu,g·, whernnpoa C,tpt" VV~stbrook ol'llc1·1..Hl a Great Gun to 
be fired, and a white flag to be set up, and soou aftet· there came a' 
canoo toy" sloop in which was nimqnid, and another Indian who were 
courteoasly received, and entet·tained by Capt" VV estbrook, and they 
carried themselves very friendly, saying· yt they dc:iired to live in 
love and friendship with y" English, and they said yt Perixus,· 
and Ilunclra ye Saggamores and diveroi other India,ns were on ye 
other side of ye Bay, at ye carrying-·place. Aft.er a while these Two 
went away tu the Rest, and Capt" VVestbrook went wth Them to ye 
Saggamores who received him very courteously firing several Guns 
when I-le came to them, and also w 11 he left them. There were at that 
place fifteen Indians, and one French-man. 
Friday Aug·nst 25til, in ye morni;ig came nimquid, and 2 more In-
dians a.board y" sloop, and informed yt y" Indian Saggamores would 
come by a11d liy, and in a little time went away. After a while came 
Perixns, and Ilundra on board with nine Indians more, and a French-
man. After y" usual greeting of them they sate clown. And Capt" 
vVe~tbrook informed them yt Ile had acquainted Governour Shute 
with y" conferences He had with them in July, and the Governour 
was well pleased with their good behaviour. And the Captain deliv-
ered thorn a Letter yl was sent by the Govern our. 
They asked whether it was written in French or in English. 
Capt" vVestbrook told them it was written in Eng·lish. 
They said yl they had sent to y" Govern our to desire yl when He 
wrote to them He would write in French bee: They had none among 
them yt understood English. 
Capt" vVestbrook told them yt perhaps the Letter was written before 
the Govornour had received that message from them. Then They 
opened the Govern ours Letter, and desired yl it might he read to them. 
And according·ly it was read, and interpreted to them, and they 
seemed to be well pleased with it. 
Then Capt" \,,V estbrook showed them a copy of the Letter yl was 
sent by ye Indians to Governour Shute, wherein They threatened yl 
they would plunder and burn y" Englisbrnans I-louses if they did not 
move off their lands, &c.: and some of the most Threatening expres-
sions in it were read and interpreted to them. 
'fhe Indians said the Penobscot men are good men, and would not 
hurt the English. 
Then they were shewed yl Penobscot Indians as well as others had 
signed that Letter. 
The Indians said They had come away from Manashoak while the 
Letter was writing· and could not tell what was in it. They were 
asked if none of them sig·ned that Letter. They said they did not 
know that any of them did. They were asked if They desired 
to Live in love, and peace with y" English. To this They did not 
readily answer, but desired time to consider it. And about an hour 
after desired to speak ag·ain. And then They said It is now seven 
years since we have lived in peace with y" English, and we desire to 
do so always. The King of England, and the King of France are 
brotheri:;, and we desire y1 the English and Indians may live as Broth-
ers, and we will never hurt them if They do not break the Peace first. 
And after a while They went away in a friendly manner. 
r 
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On Saturday Aug: 20°1, nimquid with Two other Indio.us came on 
board y 0 sloop, a,nd sa_id yt the Indians were going· down t h River to 
c.~tch fowl. .And nc ·ordingly we saw them moving down the River 
in the forenoon . 
On Sabbat.h Day Aug: 2~ 1", we met together in y 0 Lower Bloclc-
IIouse to attend y 0 worship of God. 
Moucfoy Aug : 28111, was a 'fine, pleasant day, and all hands followed 
business briskly to g· t y 0 fortification between y 13Iock-Hou es done 
and get wood into y" sloop. This day 2 Ind: came tons with foul? 
'l'uesday .Aug: 29'", was :i fine, pleasaut Day, and all httnds w re at 
work agn.in to drive on business. 
Weducsda.y Aug: 8011', w s t sail fo1· rrowsick but th wiud being 
against us w go1, 110 fartl1er tlao.t day then the Ilarbonr at e rg·e's 
Islands, and Lh crn we u.nchol'C I that nigbt. 
'l'hursdny Aug: Bl't, we hnd very calm weather a great part f 10 
Day and some t imes sudden squnlls, an l we got but li ttle a head 
being· in sight ,f Pomnquicl Poi11t all Day, and that night ,ve kept out. 
Friday ·01 t: l '', we nn•ivcd at .Anowsick al>ouL y" middle of y • 
A ftcm100 n . 
On atmlay ' 1 t: 2", w sitilcd 11p to 0(1pl," ·wninwrights Fort at 
Bi ·hmon L Antl '.l.' hcrc wok pt 'nbbnl'h, ept. 3'1• 
011 i\fonclay cpt. -~111 , w w •11t Lo ~fop hom and th re lo lgo 1. 
On. '1'11.e. clny 'cpt. 5'", we wci1t to Ilrnn. wick, aod lollg·ed thel'e. 
On \V ,duesdny ~pl.6t11, Twontclow11fromBn11iswickt .Arrowsick . 
On 'l'hursdny Capt" Wu. Lbl'ook sailed for t.. 01·1:;c's hiv 1·. 
On Friday , opt: '11 , we11t. 011 Bol'cl M'. Pnrkcl' sloop, who was 
boun I for Bo, ton. 'l'hat Day we went down y• River, rmcl M night 
Am:ho1·ed at 'ag·g·a.dehock. 
n.turday 'ept: 91h, hav ing not a. good wind w ·ailed but a li ttle 
way. 
Sabbath day Sept: 10th, we were becalmed and could not get any 
farther then cape Porpoise, and in tliat Ilarbour* we anchored that 
night. 
Monday pf: 11111 , was ,ery cnlm, uncl we .ailcc.l but a little way, 
(\Del 1 ha.t nig·ht stood out to sea, nn(l towllr<la dny the wiud ·pra11g· 11p 
vei·y fr ·h On(l fair, alHI 111 011 we ·an1 nl ng· Yery briskly (c11d arri\'ed 
at Boston about 0110 or Two a clo k 011 'l'u -sdny cp L: )2111 • [Oelei·a 
de w,t.-:Ko.J 
'!'he above journ:il is written in a little book bo,1 nd in pnr ·hmen L, in 
a plain and l g ible hand. 'l'l1e journal o cupi s 27 p tw 'S, and lhe r , t 
f the Liook ontains '111u.hy a· ounts insNLccl fr m tim to time by 
pol's ns into whose hands I.la I.J k ha· fallen. n the fir t page is 
writtc11 tlie irnnw of John Nason, Bn11g n·. 
J n lla la$L p:n:t of th l>ook, in t.h ln\Jld writing of Mr. Jhx tcr, iR ,t 
brief vocabulary of th Indian Jnngungc, wh id1 we g iv cul-ire. 
How do you. Conhecl1au-Pum Mattam. 
I do not care. I-Icgriod:irrke. 
I forgot. P)amenc. Nog·a\\'Cd lionzc. 
I. :Noa. Ile. Eg(t11m h. 
You. Kea. " o. hlessc11c. 
















12 epenl ou. 
13 Sunkou. 
14 Yauonkou. 
15 N annunkow. 
16 N unquitt1mskejunkou. 
17 Tombauanskejnnkou. 
18 Sensukesunkou. 
19 N oruekesunkou. 
20 Nesenskeh. 
30 Zeenskeh. 
40 . Yauenskeh. 
50 N onenskeh. 
60 Nunghittunskesenskeh . 
70 Tombaw:in kesenskeh. 
80 Seusukesenskeh. 
90 N ourekesenskeh. 
100 Nequedocklcqun. 
1000 Neguedutnr1ouk ' h. 
f'. 




